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This file contains a description of the data in three files that accompany the manuscript: 
 
Discrete parameter data 
Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_discrete_parameters.xls 
 
Hourly dissolved oxygen and nitrate fluxes 
Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_hourly_O2_NO3_fluxes.csv 
 
Daily estimates of ecosystem metabolic parameters 
Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_daily_ecosystem_metabolism.xls 
 
The discrete samples and in situ observations reported in this dataset were made at the University 




Discrete parameter data: Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_discrete_parameters.xls 
 
A Microsoft Excel (.xls) file containing measurements of several discrete parameters made at the 
study site from May-August 2010. 
 
Tab 1 (“DOC,TDN”) contains the following fields: 
 
ISO_DateTime_UTC-4: local date and time in ISO 6801 format 
ISO_DateTime_UTC:  UTC date and time in ISO 6801 format 
lat:  latitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
lon:  longitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
DOC_umol_C_per_L: dissolved organic carbon; micromoles carbon per liter 
DOC_stdev_umol_C_per_L: standard deviation of replicate measurments (n=3) of 
DOC_umol_C_per_L; micromoles carbon per liter 
TDN_umol_N_per_L: total dissolved nitrogen; micromoles nitrogen per liter 
TDN_stdev_umol_N_per_L: standard deviation of replicate measurments (n=3) of 
TDN_umol_N_per_L; micromoles nitrogen per liter 
 
Tab 2 (“Chl_a”) contains the following fields: 
 
ISO_DateTime_UTC-4: local date and time in ISO 6801 format 
ISO_DateTime_UTC:  UTC date and time in ISO 6801 format 
lat:  latitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
lon:  longitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
Chl_a_ug_per_L: phaeophytin-corrected chlorophyll a concentration in 
particulate samples (0.7 µm), measured by fluorescence; 
micrograms per liter; see Arar et al. (1997) 
Chl_a_stdev_ug_per_L: standard deviation of replicate measurments (n=3) of 
Chl_a_ug_per_L; micrograms per liter 
 
Tab 3 (“NO3,NH4”) contains the following fields: 
 
ISO_DateTime_UTC-4: local date and time in ISO 6801 format 
ISO_DateTime_UTC:  UTC date and time in ISO 6801 format 
lat:  latitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
lon:  longitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
NH4_umol_NH4_per_L: dissolved ammonium ion concentration, measured by flow 
injection analysis; micromoles ammonium per liter 
NH4_stdev: standard deviation of replicate measurements (n=3) of 
NH4_umol_NH4_per_L; micromoles ammonium per liter 
NO3_umol_NO3_per_L: dissolved nitrate ion concentration, measured by flow 
injection analysis; micromoles nitrate per liter 
NO3_stdev: standard deviation of replicate measurements (n=3) of 
NO3_umol_NO3_per_L; micromoles nitrate per liter 
 
Tab 4 (“TSS”) contains the following fields: 
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ISO_DateTime_UTC-4: local date and time in ISO 6801 format 
ISO_DateTime_UTC:  UTC date and time in ISO 6801 format 
lat:  latitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
lon:  longitude of the study site; decimal degrees 
TSS_ug_per_L: total suspended solids, 0.7 µm size fraction, by gravimetric 
method; micrograms per liter 
TSS_stdev_ug_per_L: standard deviation of replicate measurements (n=3) of 




Hourly dissolved oxygen and nitrate fluxes: 
Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_hourly_O2_NO3_fluxes.csv 
 
A comma-separated values (.csv) file containing the hourly dissolved oxygen and nitrate fluxes 
that were used to obtain the estimates of daily ecosystem metabolism reported in the manuscript. 
The file contains source data obtained from instruments on the station observing platform, 
followed by a series of calculations, including correction for air-sea gas exchange of oxygen. As 
described in the manuscript, correction for air-sea gas exchange was made using three different 
gas transfer models for comparison. 
 
The file contains data in the following fields: 
 
ISO_DateTime_UTC-4: local date and time in ISO 6801 format 
ISO_DateTime_UTC:  UTC date and time in ISO 6801 format 
temp water temperature, from YSI 6600 sonde 
deployed onboard NDBC 44039; degrees 
Celsius 
O2 dissolved oxygen, from YSI 6600 sonde 
deployed onboard NDBC 44039; milligrams 
per liter 
nitrate_SUNA nitrate concentration, from Satlantic SUNA 
in situ spectrophotometer deployed onboard 
NDBC 44039; micromoles nitrate per liter; 
data were temperature-corrected and salinity 
subtracted per Sakamoto et al. (2009)  
nitrate_highpass nitrate concentration from nitrate_SUNA 
after application of a high-pass signal filter, 
as described in the manuscript Collins et al. 
(2013); micromoles nitrate per liter 
sal salinity from YSI 6600 sonde deployed 
onboard NDBC 44039; practical salinity 
units 
windspeed wind velocity, 3.5 m above sea surface, from 
anemometer deployed onboard NDBC 
44039; meters per second 
windspeed_10_m wind velocity normalized to 10 m above sea 
surface, using von Karman constant = 0.4, 
e.g, Hsu 2006, unpubl., or Schöne and 
Eickschen, unpubl.: U10 =U3.5 ×
10
3.5 ; meters 
per second 
O2_sat oxygen saturation accurate to within 0.4%; 
milligrams per liter; calculated as in Weiss 
(1970) 
O2_satdeficit oxygen saturation deficit; D’Avanzo et al. 
(1996) 
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O2_percent_sat oxygen saturation as percent 
Bunsen_soly_coeff Bunsen solubility coefficient; per Weiss 
(1970) 
O2_soly_mL_per_kg oxygen solubility; milligrams per kilogram; 
per Weiss (1970) 
Ostwald_soly_coeff Ostwald solubility coefficient; per 
Wanninkhof (1992) 
dyn_viscosity dynamic viscosity, temperature and salinity 
corrected; kilograms per meter per second; 
using MATLAB code accompanying 
Sharqawy et al. (2010): 
http://web.mit.edu/seawater 
water_density water density; grams per milliliter; 
Sharqawy et al. (2010) 
diff_coeff diffusion coefficient; cm2 per second; Wilke 
and Chang (1955), with value of association 
factor from Hayduk and Laudie (1974) 
kin_visc kinematic viscosity; m2 per second 
Sc Schmidt number, calculated from diff_coeff 
and kin_visc as described in the manuscript 
k_RaymondCole gas transfer velocity; cm per h; for O2 from 
Sc=600 for CO2; method of Raymond and 
Cole (2001) 
k_Wanninkhof gas transfer velocity; cm per h; for O2 from 
Sc=660 for CO2; method of Wanninkhof & 
McGillis (1999) 
k_MH gas transfer velocity; cm per h; for O2 at 20 
degrees Celsius from Sc=530; method of 
Marino and Howarth (1993), equation from 
Fig. 3A, middle of range 
k_MH_upperbound upper bound on k_MH, from 95% 
confidence interval of Marino and Howarth 
(1993), Fig. 4a 
k_MH_lowerbound lower bound on k_MH, from 95% 
confidence interval of Marino and Howarth 
(1993), Fig. 4a 
airsea_O2_flux_RaymondCole air-sea O2 flux using k_RaymondCole; 
grams O2 per hour per m2 
airsea_O2_flux_Wanninkhof air-sea O2 flux using k_Wanninkhof; grams 
O2 per hour per m2 
airsea_O2_flux_MH air-sea O2 flux using k_MH; grams O2 per 
hour per m2 
airsea_O2_flux_MH_upper upper bound on airsea_O2_flux_MH, using 
k_MH_upperbound; grams O2 per hour per 
m2 
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airsea_O2_flux_MH_lower lower bound on airsea_O2_flux_MH, using 
k_MH_lowerbound; grams O2 per hour per 
m2 
vol_O2_flux volumetric O2 flux, grams O2 per m3 per 
hour 
vol_NO3_flux volumetric nitrate flux, micromoles nitrate 
per m3 per hour 
vol_NO3_flux_highpass volumetric nitrate flux from vol_NO3_flux, 
after application of a high-pass signal filter, 
as described in the manuscript Collins et al. 
(2013); micromoles nitrate per m3 per hour 
chl_RFU relative chlorophyll fluorescence, from YSI 
6600 sonde deployed onboard NDBC 44039  
chl_a phaeophytin-corrected chlorophyll a 
concentration, from RFU-chlorophyll a 
standard curve; micrograms chlorophyll a 
per liter,  
NTU_OBS3 nephelometric turbidity at 2 m depth, from 
Campbell OBS-3+ turbidity sensor deployed 
onboard NDBC 44039  
TSS total suspended solids, from NTU_OBS3 via 
standard curve based on OSI/Bohlen 2009 - 
OSI Report No. 08ES010, "Offshore" 
component; milligrams per liter 
PAR incident photosynthetically active radiation, 
from LI-COR LI190SB deployed onboard 
NDBC 44039 at 3 m above sea surface; 
micromoles of photons per second per m2 
Kd_PAR light attenuation coefficient for PAR, using 
chl_a, TSS, sal in equation 11B of Xu et al. 
(2005) 
Z_eu depth of base of euphotic zone (PAR = 1% 
of surface), calculated as 4.6/Kd_PAR; 
meters; some values interpolated 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_RaymondCole O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
corrected for air-sea gas exchange using 
k_RaymondCole; grams O2 per hour per m2 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_Wanninkhof O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
corrected for air-sea gas exchange using 
k_Wanninkhof; grams O2 per hour per m2 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_MH O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
corrected for air-sea gas exchange using 
k_MH; grams O2 per hour per m2 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_MH_lower O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
lower bound, corrected for air-sea gas 
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exchange using k_MH_lower; grams O2 per 
hour per m2 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_MH_upper O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
lower bound, corrected for air-sea gas 
exchange using k_MH_upper; grams O2 per 
hour per m2 
O2_flux_depthint_diffcorr_3modelmean O2 flux integrated to base of euphotic zone, 
mean of results from the three gas-exchange 
models; grams O2 per hour per m2 
NO3_flux_depthint_NO3 nitrate flux integrated to base of euphotic 
zone; micromoles nitrate per m2 per hour 
NO3_flux_depthint_C nitrate flux integrated to base of euphotic 
zone; milligrams carbon per m2 per hour; 
calculated from NO3_flux_depthint_NO3 
using molar ratio (6.6 mol C : mol N) of 
Redfield (1934) 
NO3_flux_depthint_highpass nitrate flux integrated to base of euphotic 
zone after application of a high-pass signal 
filter to NO3_flux_depthint_C, as described 





Daily estimates of ecosystem metabolic parameters: 
Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_daily_ecosystem_metabolism.xls 
 
A Microsoft Excel (.xls) file containing 6 tabs with daily, average daily, and average hourly rates 
of (1) ecosystem metabolic parameters and (2) other parameters reported in the manuscript. 
Ecosystem metabolic parameters are reported for each of the three gas exchange models, and as 
an ensemble average of the three models. Unless otherwise specified, daily, daily average, or 
hourly average values reported in this file are derived from the corresponding hourly values of 
the same parameters in the data file “Hourly dissolved oxygen and nitrate fluxes” 
(Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_hourly_O2_NO3_fluxes.csv) 
 
Tab 1 (“Daily NCP, GPP, and R calcs”) contains the following fields:* 
 
* Many of these fields are repeated for the different gas exchange models; the unshaded (white) columns are the 
ensemble mean values for the 3 models, which are those reported in the manuscript 
 
Productivity day ending date for which the parameters in that row are 
reported (one “productivity day” lasts from 
sunrise to sunrise) 
Serial production day a serial number representing the day of the 
study (with 2010-May-21 as day 1) 
Daily avg Zeu_corr (m) average euphotic zone depth (PAR = 1% of 
surface) for study day; m; from hourly 
calculations of Z_eu  
Average hourly GR, g O2 h-1 m-2 average hourly gross respiration (GR) 
during nighttime hours, calculated from 
hourly, gas-exchange corrected, depth-
integrated dissolved oxygen fluxes, as 
described in the manuscript; grams O2 per 
hour per m2 
Average hourly nighttime GR, mg C h-1 m-2 
average hourly gross respiration (GR) 
during nighttime hours, calculated from 
grams O2 per hour per m2 assuming a 
respiratory quotient (RQ) of 1.2; milligrams 
carbon per hour per m2 
Total daily R, g O2 d-1 m-2 total daily respiration (average hourly rate 
from previous column × 24 hours); grams 
O2 per day per m2 
Total daily R, mmol O2 m-2 d-1 total daily respiration; millmoles O2 per day 
per m2 
Total daily R, mg C m-2 d-1, PQ=1.2 total daily respiration, assuming RQ=1.2; 
milligrams C per day per m2 
Total daytime NCP, g O2 m-2 d-1 total daytime net community production 
(NCP) 
Total daytime NCP, mmol O2 m-2 d-1 total daytime net community production 
(NCP) 
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Total daytime NCP, mg C m-2 d-1 total daytime net community production 
(NCP) 
Total daytime NCP, mg C m-2 d-1 (rounded)  
total daytime net community production 
(NCP) 
Calculated daily GPP, mg C m-2 d-1 daily gross primary production (GPP), 
calculated from GR and NCP and described 
in manuscript 
Calculated daily GPP, mg C m-2 d-1 (rounded)  
daily gross primary production (GPP), 
calculated from GR and NCP and described 
in manuscript 
Calculated daily NEM (GPP-total daily R) mg C m-2 d-1 
daily net ecosystem metabolism (NEM), 
calculated from GR and GPP and described 
in manuscript 
Calculated daily NEM (GPP-total daily R) mg C m-2 d-1 (rounded) 
daily net ecosystem metabolism (NEM), 
calculated from GR and GPP and described 
in manuscript 
New productivity based on high-pass NO3 hourly rates (mg C m-2 d-1) 
 time-integrated daily rate of nitrate-based 
production, from hourly nitrate fluxes, 
milligrams carbon per day per m2 
% new productivity (of daytime NCP) new productivity / total daytime NCP × 100 
% new productivity (of GPP) new productivity / daily GPP × 100 
 
Tab 2 (“Total_daytime_NCP_by_production”) contains the same total daytime NCP data 
presented Tab 1, in alternate units 
 
Tab 3 (“Productivity_Averages_by_Hour”) contains average rates by hour of day (0-23) for 
many of the parameters reported in the accompanying data file “Hourly dissolved oxygen and 
nitrate fluxes” (Collins_et_al_E&C_2013_hourly_O2_NO3_fluxes.csv) 
 
Tab 4 (“Avg_hourly_rate_of_nighttime_GR”) contains the same daily GR data presented Tab 1, 
in alternate units 
 
Tab 5 (“Avg_hourly_rate_of_daytime_NCP_”) contains daily hourly averages of the daytime 
NCP data reported in Tab 1 
 
Tab 6 (“Other parameters by day”) contains daily averages of many of the parameters reported in 
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